Student Senate  
Tuesday, September 2, 2008  
7:00 p.m.

Members Present: Jon Duraj, Lauren Bryant, Leslie Chasteen, Katie Barsan, Allison Scaia, April Condell, Heather Desantis, Corbin Neike, Matthew McDonald, Jimmy Thinnes, Ben McCombs, Nick Ferrari, Erin Slattery, Andrew Tomko, Bobby Ritzi, Will McKelvy, Lauren Welch, Anna Joy Tibby,

Senate Advisor: Dean Kelly

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 8:12 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order:

III. Officer Reports
   a. Katie– Organization of treasurer’s workshops on Sept. 11th, 12th, 13th.
   c. Allison – EPC has approved changes to Art department curriculum.
   d. Corbin– Activities fair is 9/4 from 5-7:30pm on student center lawn. On 9/9 “Voices of Men” sexual assault presentation is in Bayley Aud. FIJI BBQ is 9/5 at the FIJI house.
   f. Leslie- Make a Difference day 10/25, class meeting overview given.
   g. Jimmy- Organization of Independent Committee.
   i. Will- CBS connectors meeting, workings on Woodlawn ave block party.
   k. Erin- Review of SAAC event in Disneyland.
   l. Lauren- RHA advertising is going well, RHA looking for members.
   m. Ben- Ride-Along Updates
   n. Bobby- 9/16 Fac. Meeting, Alumni office has taken over the quote gathering.
   o. Andrew- 12 senior events planned for this year. Senior Wine and Cheese is 9/20.

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Finance- Nothing to report.
   b. BABW- 1st proposal coming up: CROP WALK.
   c. Elections- Nothing to report.
   d. FSC- Nothing to report.
   e. PR- Nothing to report.
V. Open Forum
   a. Lauren- Questions about international students email list-servs

VI. Old Business
   a. Senate Goals Overview

VII. New Business
   a. History Journal Funding- Decision to hold further investigations.
   b. Sexual Assault- Questions about funding “Voices of Men” program.
   c. Green Wittenberg Update- New leadership, overview of goals

VIII. Adjournment